The following are club choices for the Upper Division for 2018/2019.
Builder’s Club - this is an international student-led organization providing members
with opportunities to perform services, build character and develop leadership. NOTE:
this club is limited to 6-8 grades only.
Key Club - this a student-led organization is the high school version of Builder’s Club
that provides its members with opportunities to perform services, building character and
develop leadership. NOTE: this club is limited to 9-12 grades only.
BA Beautification Club - this wil design and carry out projects to add and maintain the
beauty of our campus. This could include weeding and watering plants, clearing our
rock path and designing/carrying out new ideas to make BA beautiful.
Math Club - this club will tutor students who need help in their math classes.
Student Council - this club is designed for students who are elected by the student
body. There are five positions elected by the upper division: President & Vice President
(9-12 grade only) and Secretary, Treasurer and Community Service Officer (6-8 grade
only). In addition, there will be two reps from each grade level. The student council will
organize events such as the Haunted House, Dances, Spirit Week, etc.
Creative Publishing - students will learn the creative basics of building a business
brand. Students will create/design logos, brand boards, business cards and other brand
images/promotional materials.
Musical Movies - this club wil enjoy movie musicals and a healthy snack. Classics
such as “SInging in the Rain”, “West Side Story”, “Sound of Music” plus others will be
enjoyed.
Math Counts - this club is a program designed to make learning math fun. The
program builds problem solving skills and creative thinking so that students will embrace
challenges throughout their academic career. There are local and regional competitions
that students can attend in order to compete against their peers. The overall goal is to
enjoy the learning process. Students will have the opportunity to participate in area
competitions. There is a small fee for students who wish to be on the compete team.
Board Games - in this club students will bring in board games NOT electronic games chess, monopoly, etc. This club will also do a service project for the holidays.

